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' Hy Tucker
;innot resist the oior!unlty

inn n i tho High School of tho
t'. t .wit our goal In thla Moot Con-- t

wiirk "will not be reached un
( wry Oklahoma lllash 8cho.il

- ' kind of a similar organ I

...i'I. n

i ery 1 Math School In Okla- -

u..i is founded and maintains
tii- neople of the community In

wruu it la located and since the
i"" ;!( f theae commttnitlea make

the imtillc of the (tats and amce
! laws made by thla public have

j uisdtctlon over the achoola of all
ii communities alike It seems
it natural that theae achoola

s 'iiM hnvo commoii Intereata and
ull strive to keep In closer touch

with each other.
ill order to Insure nil Intelligent

i agemcut of the public iiunt Ioiih

to nrUo In the growth or thla young
'tate. there la certainly not n more
dellinlte course to pursue than to
e mute the children of today. In Itfi

n veriiiiient, In order to guarantee
a reasonable. Mid Intelligent public
ii morrow.

The large majority of tlie auhola
of tho state have courses adetpiati
to teach their pupils to the end Hint
they may become useful eltUena.
Hut there aro few audi course
which detnand the attention of a inn
joruy or iiio Hoys. ProlKibly not
any which secure the voluntary In
teroaf of Klrla and Uoya both.

In n Moot Congress every iiumiiIhm
Is thoroughly alive, onthusltiptic, and
fas. Inated with the procedure. Hence
ho receives the parliamentary. d
latlng nul composition drills .with

out being conscious of any endeavor
being made, on tho part of a teacher.
to teach Ii I in .

Tho result la that ho bocomea
capable of exercising md up o intent
thought, and Independent thought n.
the strong fortress of Indlvlduul
pm . r and good cltlaeiiahlp.

Some groat historian has wisely
Wlitlcn:

I i w people have the leisure to
imd n.iKi a systematic and thorough

any oi History, nut eory one
i iii'ht to Hud- - time to learn the
principal features of the government
Milder which we live, and to get

)ine Inkling of the way In mhleh
e governments have come Into

Mc iicr, and of the causea whl.h
'l.ur made them what they are.
Some such knowledge Is necessary
f- - tin' proper discharge of thei

lauds
'Ion-- , great and small, are pcrpetii- -

! "r "w
'

It Is ,.v. one

woman, vou.ur'or old -I

try to undorstnnU them. That Is a
dutv which we each all of
us out stives to our fellow
c vnr if nh ....n..tin...

r.t

that a kind of settlement likely
i fraught with dlsns- - i

in is ennuot be too
i r. ..ntel that denial vigil- - j

fine, t lie price of good llbert
KuneHmea argu,. aa they

iiiimsi-- that because our
t eallrtl a and. not

a iiKui.rohy, and because we haw
schools and siiffrnge.

i i. our Hhcrtlcg are forever
"ii1 Indeed.

' a inanel pallt--

.1 in tiiiart tim. s
it ' stuoothK now .rel
then nb irbcd n os .f u,

PILES CURED AT HOME BY THE

NEW

vou suffer from blerdlng. Itch-Jn,'--

l l protruding Piles, g.-- 1

me yon address, and I will
1 nv vine yourself nt home bv
tl.e absorption treatment;

nlsn send boiup this homo
n free for with refer-- t

net from your own locality
Immedlato and per-l- i

an- cure assured. .Send
but othera of this offer.

"Write today to Sirs. M. SummorH,
Jlox P. youth Uend, Ind.

Congress

111 dTI'Mc OBf. W- - mi' apt
forgit thnt will not run of It

set. To Insure the government
of flu. nation of the state,
the rtty or the township, shall be
propei ly administered, requires from
every oltlieu utmost watchful
nesa and Intelligence of which hp
cnpable

The proper way secure this
watchfulness and Intelligence,
your future citizenship. ti nc h

the child of the present. That I.
you aecepjt the following true

wise ndmoattlofl. "Train up a

child In the he should go,

when hp old he will not depart
frirtti It." the childhood
of Oklahoma learna the
of what wlae and just government
means, the Inevitable result will he
the maintenance of good govern-

ment txuh for by the iieople, the
strangling of Jelly-ils- (mugwumps)
and the securely clumping
the blab over month of the dene
ogogile.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono llumlred Dollars Uo

ward for any case of Catarrh tha
can not ho cure! by Halls' Catarrh
Cure.

I". J. CHUNKY CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

Cheney for thel ast 15 yours
and believe li I tit iierfeetly hoiiotnhtu
In nil business transactions utiil 7
unuclally able carry out any ol
llKtitlona made b Ills firm.

Wnldlng, Klntian Marvin,
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh la taken Inter
ually, acting directly upon tho bliMid

niid mucous surfaces of the aysteni.
Teatlmonlula sent free. Plcer f cent
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Tako Hall's 1'ntnlly Tills for con
stlpntlon. d.tw

Peculiar Power.
Washington. Feb. 20

tlve Scott Kotrls made a good fight
on the floor of the house reprp'
senttitlvos have an aiuendtneut put
on the Indian appropriation hill
which would provide for the payment
of half a million dollars of tlu- - vest-

ed funds of Klonas, Comuiiclies
anil Apnchos within the year, but It
was objected to and failed. Under
the iiiIps of congress, when such an
amendment offered, a single mem
her can object aii'l rule out on
a point of order. IteproHentutlv
Maun, n republican, of Illinois, raised

Milnt of order on amendment
and killed It. nfter Mr. Kerrls had
convinced the rest of the Indian
committee that It should Included
In the bill.

Revolts Cold Steel.
"Your only hope." aald three duo

tora Mra. M. U. nsher. Detroit,
Mich., from aevere rectal
trouble, lies In an operation." "then
I used Dr. King's New Mfe I'llla." she
wrtlea. "They wholly cured." They
prevent Appendicitis, euro C'onatlpH
Hon, Headache. 25o at Ardiuore I'liar--

luaoy.

Public Lands Bill.
Washington, 20.- - The bill

passed by the lower house of cut

northwest is a very test of what

niiln title the stir
mt' "f "ll,0 to'"1" '"'
W,,",1',WI " on account
of thp ',m,M,"cu "f coiwderen
""" vnlMablB tliHii the litiul Itself,

tnw "tirface of th coal lauds In Ok

". e hoiiso could not well
verso Its position when that matter

W

Ikiono Tallnforro's aew line of
ricture moulding mat boards.

21tm

Eastern St.ir,
Hegular meeting .Monday night at

7: 30. We also have some inKmtory
work.

HBSIK PAUMKIt.
IllKNB HItYAN. Worthy Matron.

Secretary.

Soldier Balks De.ith Plot.
seamed to A. Stone, a civil war

veteran, of Kemp, Tex., 'hut a nlot
eistei netween a depernt lung
iroublo and the grave to cause his
tenth, i contracted a stubborn cold
he writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to me. in spite of all rem- -

Hues, tor yer.rs. My weight ran down
i:tO pounds. Then 1 bega.n to use

Dr. King's New Discovery, which re-
stored my health completely. I now
weigh 17S (Hiiinds." Kor severe
obstinate Coughs. Hemorrhage. As-
thma ami prevent Pneumonia it'
unrivaled. 50c and $100. Trial bottle
free, (iiiamuteed by Ardmore I'hnr
macy.
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ENTRAP GIRLS

FOR THEIR RUIN

PROCURERS FOR WHITE SLAV.
EMY WHO LIVE OFF VICTIM'S
EARNINGS ARE THOUSANDS,

THEIR DEBT BONDAGE

United States Attorney Urges New
Enactment Making Felonious tbs
Present Detention of Girl Victims
to Pay Indebtedness.

Chicago, Feb. 20. Investigation
'by the agents of the I'tilted States
dull let attorney's office have

In the assertion by Assistant
District. Attorney P.ukln that fully
15.000 men, 'owners-- ' of whit,, slaves
In the disorderly houses or Chicago,:
live in Idleness on" tho earnings of
their victims. This atari Mug a?ser-tlo- u

and tho stnte laws which he
lecoinmeirJii an article In the Chi-ciik- o

niugiiRlne, Woulau'a World,
huvi. been endorsed by (he Illinois
vigilance, association. They hit haul-e- t

at these "nwmers." by making
their work n felony. I'ak.. marriages
Is a freiptent device by which In-

nocent girls aro obtained for livos
of shame, Mr. Parkin asserts in this
article and he cites such cases.

In endorsing thes,. bills, the
vigilance association, which

has dealt with many eases where
man luges, r.ike or feuuliie, were lined
as a means of procuring girls, Iiiih

that enactment
provide that tne estate of marriage
shall be no bar to testimony of
girl victims.

Mr. Parkin's recommendation that
detention of girls in disorderly
houses to compel tho liquidation ol
lirdoltteduess bo mnde a felony, us
explained by htm In the Woman's
World article furnished the reason
for the term "whlto slaves" which
has been applied to the girl vic-

tims of the appalling traffic .which
the state 1 eg I ski lures of Illinois
and other stale soon will he called
upon to crush.

"Ond of tho greatest weapons la
the hands of the white slavers nun
of the keepers of houses of

to prevent the escape of fresh
recruits and to submerge them Into
hopeless slavery Is the system or
Inihdiledness which is practiced in
these places," saya Mr. IVirkln. 'The
one object of thoso concerned in
the subjugation of u girl who has
Income ii victim to the wlle. of
slinine and bitterness Into which
the have tbeen entrapped. Nothing
h.is been found so effective a niealM
to tills end us the del.tor system.
The first thing a girl Is compelle!
to do on oelng thrown Into one
of these houses la to buy au ex
pensive MHrdrobo at from live to six
times Us actual vnlito.

"To lie more dellnlte. I have in
my Mssessiou bills, rendered against
certain luuiaies taken from the
lens. In these bills sto.-klng- s cost
lug "5 cents have been charged ai
$3.00: shoes costing $2.50 are charg-
ed at fS.Dii, and kimonos costing

1.00 ro charged at 115.00. As the
goods themselves were seined, as well
as the bills for them, 1 am able
to make this statement. In every
case l have found that the girl was
compelled to renew her outfit of
llllery whenever the keener so dic
tated, without regard to her need
of It. Our investigations have all
shown that whm keeper imagine!
that a girl, un innate, is Intend- -

IlUg to leave unite lace either openly
or secretly, a new outfit Is forced
upon her nt absurd figures and she
Is told thnt she cannot leave the
place until every cent f her In- -

didHediiesn has been wiped out ond
that If she attempts to do so the
ort'ieers of the law will be called In

nnd alio will be brought back, in
the dotena of cases which I have
examined there has not heen a
single one which has rolled to show
evidence of this kind. 1 have la my
IKsseMlim iHtmerous copies of bills
ivndere4 glnst these wretched wo-

men In which their costumes reach
aa high a figure as $ 1,200 and even
$1,360. This ludiibtedncBS system la
mutually recognised amd enforced
between the keepers of all houses;
in other words, iw girl can leave
one house and enter another unless
she Is able to show that she leaves
no Indebtedness behind her."

a
For all stomach troubles drink

Bromide water, as water not as
medicine, and get results. Phone

497.
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MASS MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

NAYOR PENNINGTON SPEAKS

Criticisms against action of coun-

cil were answered in plain language
and the crowd In a rising vote ex-

pressed satisfaction and attributed
hchesty of purpos; to the city coun-

cil.

The jimss meeting of the citizens
held FrMny nlKht at the district
court room iwiik well attended. He-for- e

tho meeting adjourned stand-
ing loom was at a premium. William
I ('nice was placed In the chair
and the object of tho meeting slat-'- .

Mayor Pennington who had called
the meeting at tmco took the Moor

and entered Into a plain discussion
of city ti mill's and answered the
oiltlclsms that have been offcrci.
In his call for the inass meeting
he agreed to satisfy every reasonable
man that the work of the oily coun-
cil had been done In good f.ilt.'t
and that the best Interests of the
city had been protected. From the
expressions of the people as they
Hied out of the loom at the close,
Mr. Pennington succeeded. He got
clone to the people In his discus-
sion, lie aald he believed In the rule
of Hie majority. Unit innjorlty rule
was the basis of jKipular govern-
ment and. asked the people If they
would ahUv by a voto of the inn-

jorlty of the people present ami
cease their strife If he convinced
tho majority present that ho ha.l
done what iwns best. Nearly every
man voted to be ruled by the ma-

jority. He said he was not a candi-
date for any office the people had
to give (You will be our mayor
Juat tin. same, ciuie a voice from
the crowd.) The mayor then rend
expressions fioui the Democrat which
were presumed to have come from
the people. ipiCHtiou wan an
wt red In a plain coninmn sense man-

lier anil the rMlculoiis side .was
Viesenled lM a rorceful manner. Ho
then went into tin- - matter of the
bond sale and told how C. I,. Ander-
son had begun the corrrspimdence
as a banker, how the bond people
had hid on the bonds ami offered
a commission to Mr. Anderson If
he would milky the purchase. The
purchase price an!' ihe uoiuiiiIshIoii
wnt to tne city and he told how
the most advantageous bond sale ever
iiiado In the state had been l.

At this point the people
showed their satisfaction with thp
deal by prolonged cheers.

Mr. Pennington had stilted at a
former meeting thnt the outstanding
Indebtedness of the city iwas about

.'1O.OOO an! since that time demands
had been made for a dellnlte state- -

ment. He exhibited a statement 0r
every warrant, tho totals of which
aggregut d Jiibi $50.1V2..".0.

He then told how he bad saved
the neonle of this etlv ii.vi.i-n- l tl. .......

and dollara In taves and called
uput men ! the audience to verify
hU statonu.Ml uu.l -- b.l ...1... I...

!

had not received orodlt for this
work when he wws criticised on ev
erything that did not please the peo-- !

pie. The mayor said not a mm, had
ever commended his errirts nor
tho papers had ever referred to II.

I

His speech then led him Into de-

tails concerning the charter light
and he showed by corrospon Jnco
that ho had won out lu his s

over the rulings of the at
torney general. Apphiuse again lllled
the house and the people seemed
pleased with the victory won by
1,10 llm'op- -

(Another vote was taken and the
people unanimously said they believed
tho mayor nnd council had acted
In perrect good faith with the peo-

ple. The K'ople u km said, by their
voles that they would htlp the next
ofllcers electe-- t ami not allow their
criticisms to stand In their way.
Mayor Pennington then stated he
would be glad to answer any ques
tions propounded and although an
unsigned sheet on which n ilojien
(Utlmts were asked they were so
rar ..ol f l..r,..m. u l.i. .1... u

i

' ' ' r'""K
or the nieetiiu that not a imest on
was asked.

The circulars were distributed by
n lwiy while the mayor was on tin.
Iloor and whon he had finished a
copy was hanied lo him. After look-lu- g

over It he said he had held his
temper during the t veiling and would
not criticise anyone but ho wild a

man who would be the moans of
handing out a circular like that
when the people of the town were
making efforts Ui get togethor hnd

black spot on Ills heart.
.Mr. Potterf who has been employ-

ed by the coun?ll ami has worked
with that body In sailing tlw bonds
.md i'eparlng uhe election calls

went into letnllH concerning the proj
ceidlngs or the council and said
If nny unnecessary delays had been
suffered that hu was probably to
blame Tli.it he had inude every
effort to track the law, that mnn
questions hud come up and thnt time
was required to ferret them out find
that the city authorities had called
the flection tis early as they could.
He told how this city had saved
several thousand dollars In the Imnd
deal over whnt .Shawnee h.ul done
on the sunie proposition. He said
the peoplp had n right tt) vote down
die bond Issue ir they pleased, but
that they should attribute honesty
'if purpose to the members of the
.Ity council.

When adjournment wits taken the
ncoplo seemed to bo pleased with
'he outcome of the meeting and
crcMdH assembled around thp mayor
md congratulated him upon his
Plain iKirtrnyal of matters the conn
oil has been dealing with and more
than one republican In the audi-

ence stated they were with the may-

or In his work.

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP.

The New York Tribune gives out
the following ilgures:

The growth of the Christian
churches of the t'nlted States In,
the year 1U0S was not so rapid as
In any one of the . receding live'
years, according to statistics of all'
the religious bodies jus: complied'

by Dr. II. IC. Corroll of New York.'
In tho report aro Include only,
church nioni.bers In the I'nlted State-- .

In all Christian churches In thlsl
country Protestant and Catholic -
there are now ::i,l!S2.r.i;i members.!
Of this total 2,011 l.tir.i; are credited
to thu Roman Catholic church. In!
all the churches 72n,t;i7 (0111111111111

cants wore added In VMS, far less
than was the gain In P.I07, which!
was repotted as 1.2I1.2M5, but more
than half that total was creJItccI
to the Ilonian Catholic church.'
whereas for lOnS the Roman Catholic!
Increase Is only 2ltS,SI3. This leaves I

tho total Prostestant gains for the
two years, respectively, 571.1 l.'I In!
1007 and I2I.S0I In lfius. Conipared
wltii the results of tho government
census or 1SII0, tho mow Ilgures sliowj

'that in the eighteen years th,. nu;n
be- - of communicants his crown
ironi zo.i.is.w, to .! I,2s2,h:, an In

.
cr,U8' t too ato of fit; per cut
T,K' "timber of ministers has grown
from l".03n to l!i.72r., a.i men a 1

t I'" cent. In ISM) tlni.' wen
1 '2.0:10 churches; now then- a .

213.0 m. Religious bodies haunt:
morB " 230.000 communicant .

eaCh' '" or,lwr WMik t
j

U",nmi 'h"". i2.u!ii.r,,',o

?lHh,,,ll,t KphcoiiHl ii.M2.ns
ptlst (South) .. 2.o:.i.:!0i

Huptlst (Colored) ., i.si;i.x77
.Methodist (South).., 1.7l!l.S!l!l
Prisbytoilun (North). l.2"S.23:i

' " Whi lst 1.27 1.72.'.

;tl'.iiptlst (.North).. - i.is7.y:.i.
Protestant Kplscopal. . . ssi..'..-.:- !

African .Methodist s.vs.:!2:s
Coiigregatlonallsts 72i.5r.::
Lutheran Synod Conference f.72.01111

African Methodist Xicm . ii.S3.10li
Lutheran Cenoral Council.. 117.11s!
Uitter-D.i- y Saints (.Mormon) .'I50.000
Reformed ((lernian) 2SU,:i2S

,;"th"rnl' nil Synod 2S0.H7S
I'nlted Ilrethren 179.SI0
Presbyterian (South) 2tlt.7:i:i

A few or the denominational bodies
show decreases In membership as
compared with last year. The largest
decrease Is that of tho Presbyterian
church North for which li.l.Sl fi few-
er communicants Is reported than
a year ago. The falling off Is sta-
tistical rather than actual, however,
for It Is caused by a readjustment
of the numbers added from the Cum-herln-

Presbyterian church.
Notwithstanding tho tendency ot

livlalln.f .1. ......... I. ...! f'"". " i'.."iiui... 10 nunc anu
federate tholr efforts, there 'are con- -

... .. .....iinuaiiy neing mined new iienominn- -

tkms to the total In ihe rnltco"
States. The government census of
1S90 reported III! denominations. The
present statistics show 155. an In
crease of 12. ur these were re
ported for the Hrst time this yeai
Three of them wore created by dl
vision In the I)ltelpos or Christ, the
Church or the New Jerusalem and'
the Christian Scletico church. There
Is also a new Holiness body, a now
one In the .Methodist family and a
negro Christian body.

For Insomnia drink Bromide water
and see how quick tt will relieve you.
Phono 497,

FREE
Ladies' or Gentlemen's
$5.00 BARNATTO

SAiWLE OFFER
15 DAYS ONLY

Iieniitiful, lirlght, Sparkling Famous

Diamond Ring
HrlllJancy equals genuine detection baffles exports fills every require,
ment of the most exacting pleases tho most fastidious, nt only one thir-
tieth the cost of tho" real diamond
As a means of Introducing this marvelous and wonderful, scintillating
gem, and securing ns many new friends na quickly as possible, we aro
making a p:clal Inducement for the New Year.
Wo want you to wear this beautiful King, this masterpiece of man's
handicraft, this simulation that sprrklcs mlth all tho beauty and flushes
with nil the fire of

A GENUINE DIAMOND
Wo want you to show It to your friends and tako orders for us, as It
sells Itself sells nt sight and makes

100 Percent PROFIT 100 Percent
for you, absolutely without effort on your part.
Wo want good honest representatives everywhere, In every locnllty, city
or country, In fact, In every country throughout the world, both men and
wotnoii, young or old, who will no soli or pawn The DarnaMo Simula-
tion Diamonds under the pretense thnt they tiro Oeniilno Gems, ns
such action with simulation dlnmonda sometimes lends to trouble or em-
barrassment.
If you want a simulation diamond substitute for tho genuine DON'T
WAIT ACT TODAY, ns this advertisement may not appear again.
Fill out Coupon below and mall at once First Come First Ssrved.

Write hero name of paper In which you saw this advertisement:

Ths Barnatto Diamond Co., Glrard Bldg., Chicago
Sirs: Please send Krco Samplo Offer, Ring, Karrlnps, Stud or
Scarf (Stick) Pin Catalog.

H. P. D. R. No '.

St. P. O. Hoy
Town or City stato

Oklahoma Real Estate

Offers the finest field for in-

vestment in the Southwest.

We make a specialty of
smooth prairie farm land and
city business and residence
property. .

Farm lands from $io to 35

per acre.

Hooks, Noland & Lantis
1 IO East Main Si. Ardmorc, Okla.

A. D. HYDE
Miner and Refiner of Asphalt

WOODFOKD, OKLA.

Your inquiries and patronage solicited if interested in
rock asphalt for paving purposes, refined

asphalt for roofing, etc.

Write lor prices and samples. Shipping point Ardmore

W. P. Poland

n t

5

W. H. Foster

Hot Water in a Few

Poland & Foster
General Insurance

Office Over First National Bank.
Telephone No. .jS.

piT" Minutes
Is nvailablo where ono of tho now
heaters nre In use. No waiting whllo
tho lire burns up. No taking a coldbath in disgust rather than wait allmorning for warm water. Lot us put
Mich n heater In for you. VV11 do
nil the plumbing work noscssnry andeluirijo you only moderntely for thowhole Job. Whnt do you pay?

WEEKS BROS.
Piacticnl Tinners and Plumbers.

Sniu'l A. WirU, .Succr.aur
2U S. Washington St, Phone to


